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DAILY.

Seived by carrier, pepr week.. 18 cU
Pent ty mall, per month........ ft) cU
Bent by mall, per year ....ii.w

WEEKLY

dent by mall per year, 12.00 Id advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

1 he Astorian guarantees to lta ra

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on tne Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Application to the business manager.

This paper la In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia liver that pub
lishes genuine aispaicnes.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa
pers of Astoria. .

The Weekly Astorian, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the I'ortland Oregonlun, the
largest weekly circulation In the state'.

Subscribers to the Astorlnn are re-

quested to notify this olllce, without
loss of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the UHual hour. By do-l-

this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
tiartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley St, Haas are our Portland
Hgents and copies of the Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

TAXING INDIAN LANDS.

The allotment of lands to. the Indians

Is making some disturbance In a few

of the states. Under the act of congress

by which lands are allotted to the In-

dians In severalty, the lands cannot be

alienated or taxed for the space of

twenty-fiv- e ytflrs. Tin? provision ex-

empting the lands from taxation waa

to prevent the Indians from being

robbed of their holdings by tax Bhurks,

of which there are a good many In the

newer states. Hot, while this exemption

helps the Indians, It deprives the Btate

nnrt counties of a considerable sum In

taxes. It is estimated that the Indians
hold by allotment 2.402,000 acres of land,

niul while they receive all tliu protec

tion that other Inhabitants receive, they

pay nothing to the support of the state
nor to the maintenance of courts or

other machinery of government of

which they have full benefit.

Senator Munderson, of Nebraska, In

troduccd a bill Into the senate that pro-

vide that nil allotted lands entitled to

the benefits nnd subject to the laws of

a state where the Indian owners enjoy

privileges as citizens shall be subject to

stato and local taxation, but that dur

ing the contuance of the trust the

United States government shall pay

tho taxes. While this Is a good thing

for the Indiana and the people of the

state, where the allotted lands are lo

cated, It Is as bad to shift this burden

onto the people of tho United States
ns It la to permit It to remuln on the

. peoplo of the state containing the

lands. It would compel the people of
Oregon to contribute to the support of

the state of Nebraska, after supporting

their own state government.

It ls"tho Indians that receive the ben-

efits, and they should pay for them.

Tho tribes, most of them, have funds In

the United States treasury, and out of

these funds these taxes should be paid

In that case the burden would fall

where It properly belongs and no one

would suffer.

JOCKEYING YACHTS.

Tho details oflhe yacht raco around

the IhIo of Wight, says tho New York

Tribune, show that there was more

Jockeying than there ought to have

been In an International contest. In

tho 'maneuvers nt the start tho Urltnn-nl- rt

deliberately held the Vigilant back

and enabled tho ftutnnltii to take a long

lead. Subsequently the same tactics

were repeated when the throe yachts

vere close together. The Britannia
being to windward, kept bearing down
upon the Vigilant and forcing her In-

shore, not allowing her to pass to lee-

ward, Tho American yacht, owing to
Mr. India's pluck, finally

tho Britannia. The Vigilant ran close

Inshore off Ventnor until the llrltunnla
was bumping on the bottom, and got
oft hcrvlf with a light scrape owing to
her lighter draught. The American
yacht's success In this rather reckless
maneuver seems to have caused Irrita-

tion ainoivg if)ig!Uh yachtsmen, al-

though retaliation waa certainly Jus
tillable In the etrcurrununees

Incidents like these are to be regret-

ted because they reveal sharp practice
nnd trtrklneoa and Invariably arouse

With as much searoom as
the conditions of this contest allowed,
there ought not to have been any Jock,
tying attempt on th part of one Eug-llx- h

yacht to make the race for another,
and to place the American bou.t at a
disadvantage; nor ought there to have
been a series of lulling matches, fim
Which two of the con ifui m iminiu!)
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escaped running aground and sustain- - COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

Ing ssrlous Injury. Yachting Is a manly
' Th hnnrrt of enuallzatloa will meet

sport, which ought to be kept as free at tne 0m.Ce of the county clerk andj
as possible from .gnoble and unsport n''otmanlike devices and tricks of the trade, correcting all errors of valuation or

J, English methods of racln encourage, tt,rtWp.
Jockeying, as they undoubtedly do, It pear at that time If they wish

tlons made, as no corrections or altera- -
1b an example which American yachts- - t(ong can be made by any officer after
men ought to be very reluctant to fol-- J the adjournment of the board- -

, The board will meet on Monday, Aug--
low. Their own racing courses and ust 27th, at 10 o'clock a. m., and close

methods of starting certainly are fairer

and less likely to bring yachting crews

lr.to unfriendly and resentful rivalry

than the English conditions.

To the free-bor- n American there can

be nothing more Inconceivable than the
public professions of complete subser
viency, not alone of action, but even of

sentiment and opinion, to Queen Vie

toria of a large and important moiety

of her subjects. "In many respects.
says tho London Standard, "the princi-

pal organ of the Tory party In the
United Kingdom, "the Queen has bo--

coma the conscience of the nation. Con-

fining herself with the strictest punc-

tilio to the exerclne of those functions
which the constitution assigns her, she
nevertheless Is, ns It were, silently
Interrogated by the nation as to her
views, her sentiments, her judgments;
and when once these arc grasped by

the people the statesman does not live

that could hope to run counter to

them." From this we are to gather
that a large proportion of the British
people before venturing to form any
opinion of their own, goes to the trouble
of finding out the views of the
universally reflected lady who presides

at the court of St. James, and, having
once made itself acquainted with them,
adopti them as Its own, without dream
Ing of exercising Its Independent Jud?
ment In the matter. If this really be

the case, we can look forward to the
Inauguration of general frivolity, when

the Prince of Wales comes to the
throne, since the views entertained by

him about men and things, which will
In due course be adopted by such of
his subjects as happen to belong to the
Conservative persuasion, nre far from
being characterized by much sobriety,

common sense and seriousness as those
of his august mother.

The attempt of the Western Knights
of Labor to Impeach Attorney-Gener-

Olney for his action In directing the
use of Federal troops In upholding tho

national authority In Chlcngo during

the recent strike disturbances. Is an
undertaking which Is Instructive only

as showing tho tardy Intelligence of

the men engaged In It. The most lim-

ited sort of acquaintance with Amer-

ican history would have shown those
over-zealo- gentlemen that that this
same question of the right of the Fed-

eral government to enter a stato to
protect Its Interests and enforce Its
laws came up In 1861, and that, after a
long and highly animated controversy,
ending at Appomattox, It was decided
lit the affirmative. Tho Knights of
Labor may also learn by a little In

qulry that the declblon' there given was
final, there being no court anywhere
with power to reverse It.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer calmly In-

forms us that Congressman Bryan has
purchased tho Onmlui World-Heral- d

Here Is a blow to the general belief
that Mr. Bryan's political career has
been free from those extra legislative
receipts.

That bicycle relay race that started
from Washington to Denver may be ull

right, but In one Benso It Is an outrage
cn Colorado people to send any more
wheels to Governor Wnlte.

It Is proposed to raise the salaries of
Chicago Aldermen to $3,tu0 a year, but
oven then It Is not probable that any
of thorn would save more than $10,000

annually out of that sum.

In telling European yarns to New
York reporters, Mr. Corbett Is getting
In verbal condition for the Jackson
fight.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen; I have alwavs reenm.
mended K muse's Headache Capsules
wuercver i nave nan a otiance, They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. . Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale Jy Chaa. Rosen. Astoria.
Oregon, sole agent

REDUCED RATES.

Between AturU and Portland

HTKAMKU

SARAH DIXON,
Leaves Main Street Wharf Tuesday,
Thursday, and Sunday evenings.

Returning, leaves I'ortland, foot of
Yamhill street, Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday evenings.

For further Information, Inquire of
ASTORIA SHIPPING CO--.

Ak'-

on Saturday, eeptemoer 1st, at t p. m.
Astoria, July 21th, 1S84.

a. a.

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY.

1. beautiful, healthful, and
free from all places of temptation.

2. Best Instruction given In College,'

Preparatory, and
courses; also In Theology, Music and(
Art. Normal receive duiio
Diplomas.

3. Board in West Hall, Club
or 100 to $200 per year.
for Board and Tuition.

wukshi,
County Assessor.

Location

Normal, Business

grauuaies

Houses,
private families,

4. Fall term opens September 18. Cat
alogues free. Address,

C. C. STRATTON, D. D.,

Or Thos. VanScoy, D. D., Dean,
. University Park, Oregon,

ELECTION NOTICE.

President,

Notice Is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held In the city of Astoria
bv the taxpayers thereof, on Tuesday,
the 21st day of August, 1894, for the
purpose of authorizing or refusing to
authorize said city and tne common
Council thereof, to appropriate, con
demn by proper actions, and pay for
a Btrip of land two rods wide from the
reservoir sight In said city recently
purchased from C. W. Shlvely adjoin-
ing Blocks 6 and 7, of Central Astoria
as laid out and recorded by B. Van
Dusen and others, on the east, and
more particularly described In the deed
therefor, recorded at page zsu or sook
28 of the records of conveyances for
Clatsop county, Oregon, to a parcel of
land on Bear Creek purcnasea in
rectangular form from Aug. Wedln,
out of the extreme Bouthwest corner
of the southeast quarter of section 2,
In township 7 north, of range 8 west
of tho Willamette meridian, and 1400
feet long from north to south and 6u0
feet wide from east to west, and more
particularly described In the deed
therefor, recorded at page 3, of Book 28,
of the record of conveyances for said
county, as- a right of way for a conduit
or water pipe to supply said city with
water from said creek. The polling or
voting place for said election will be
at Rescue Engine House, on Commer
cial street, and will be open for the
reception of votes from Nine o clock a,
m., until Six o'clock p. m. of said day
or election.

By order of the Common Council.
K. OS BURN.

Auditor and Police Judge, City of As
toria.

Astoria, Oregon, August 9th, 1S94.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of sale mode In the Circuit
Court of the state of Oregon, for the
County of Clatsop, on the 2Sth day of
June, 1S94, In favor of. A. L. Parker
and against E. E. Cooper, et. al., and
execution thereon, Issued on the Sth
day of August, 1894, I will, on the 10th
day of September, 1894, at tho hour of
10 o'clock a. m,, and at the Court House
door In said county of Clatsop, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, the land
described herein, or a sufficient amount
thereof to make the sum of $790.00 and
Interest thereon since Juno 28th, 1894,

at the rate of 10 per cent per annum,
the costs of this action, (53.80, and
accruing costs, to-w- Undivided one-thi- rd

of the N. W. quarter of the south-
east quarter, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5,

in section 23, T. 6 N., R. 7 W., Will.
Mer. In Clatsop County, Oregon.

J. W. HARE.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon,

Astoria, Or., August. 8, 1891.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of sale, made In the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Clatsop, on the 27th day of
February, 1894, of W. H. Klrkpatrlck
and agnlnst M. M. Ketchum and Ida H,

Ketchum, nnd execution thereon Issued
August 1st, 1894, I will on the 3rd day
of September, 1S94, at the hour of ten
o'clock n. m., and at the court! house
door In Bald Clatsop county sell to the
highest bidder for cash tho lands de
scribed herein, or a sufllcient amount
thereof to make the sum of $9,2(W.OS

nnd Interest thereon since February
27, 1891, at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum, and accruing costs, towlt.: lots
C, T and 8, and NW U of NW W, section!

8, In T. 6 N, R. 7 W., in Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon.

Dated, this 2nd day of August, 1S94.

J. W. HARE, Sheriff,
By R. Q. PRAEL, Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue.
of a decree of sale made In the circuit
court of the ate of Oregon, for the
county of Clatsop, on the 18th day of;
June, 1894, In favor of the Astoria
lluildlng and Loan Association, ' and
against Eleanor Symons and William
Symona, and execution thereon issued
Aubusi lbt, 1S94. I will on the 3d day
of September, 18H at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m, and at the court houpe
door in said Clatsop county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the land de
scribed herein, or a sufllcient amount
thereof to make the sum of $2,923.33

and Interest thereon since February 6lh
1SS4. at the rate of S per cent per an
num, and accruing costs, t: Lot
1, In block 45, In the town of Astoria,

laid out and recorded by John Mo1
Clure. In CWlnop County. Oregon.

Dated, this 2nd day of August, 1SSL

J. W. HARE, Sheriff.
By R. Q. PRAEL Deputy

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Aw Ml .ij i:juu.r Ytli. Sja francta.- -

r
1

I

A LATE BREAKFAST

BES

Snap A Iodak

DONT PAIL TO ORDER NOW.

st any nimv coming-- ou: of
our s ore and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
ever with pleasant thoughts.
Hueli qiiHllty In tliu liquor
we have to "Her are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale Liquors

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRISTENSHN & CO., Prop'rs,

DON'T BLAME

THE COOK!
Can't any cook make bread equal to the,

the Main Sfreet Bakery Bread. Can't any
kitchen stove bake It.

$ We also buke Cakes
and Plea that ore the

A town talk.

SEASIDE SAWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work dune to order. Terms reasonable-an-

prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. i L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

is often caused ny i late milkman. Ab-

sence of cream for the coffee and oatmeal

hat delayed many a morning meal.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream,
if a supply is kept constantly on hand,
will relieve you entirely from annoyance
in this direction.

IT

of

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black

smithing Jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Jobs. Brains
arc also used to make a good Job. So is
conscience. A Job mado without skill
or honesty is no good. Our work Is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

Q. A. Stluson & Co.

TlEASTOfp SAVINGS BAM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowd on nvln
deposits at the rate of '4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement,

ROSS HIGGINS &

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astorls.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Tible Delicacies Domestic
and Tropical Fnlts, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

JACK SPRAT
SHOULD easily have been satisfied

at our place. Our strukes
ate tender, juicy and not
toofal.

HUNTER & MERGENS, Proprietors
Portland Butchering Co's Markets.

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

YVe aro Hgents for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets, 21,502,370,00

London Assurance Corp'n 8,030,425.00

iEtna Insurance Co. - - 10,915,829.00

Western U. S. Branch, - 1,617,195.00

New Zealand Insurance Co., - 2,077,219.00

Combined Assets. '

CO.

. $45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

.If You Want Cannery and

""".Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EIiPHE SAIffiOfyt & GO

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In StocE.

ASTORIA,- - - OREGON

v Li ii t'l r is x.""

The

Fast-Mai-

PUTS YOU in

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points

X 24 b 35 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

lng .Cars i re tun da lv via th

Unlou Pacific Flyer leaving Prf
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco;
OCEAN 8TKAMER8

SAILING DATES. .

Columbia, Sunday, August 12.

State, Friday, August 17.

Columbia, Wednesday, August 22. ,

State, Monday, August 27.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows between Astoria and
Portland: The It. R. Thompson will
leave Astoria at 6:45 a. m. dally and
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Sat-
urday. On Saturdays the Thompson
will leave Portland at 10:00 p. m. The
T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at 7 p. m.
dally and Portland at 7 a. m. dally,
except Sunday. On Sundays, the Potter

S. II. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOAN 13,

FREDERIC R. COUDERT.
Receivers.

For rates and general information call
on or address "

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Act.. Portlnnd. Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Railway System.

FR01H OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I-N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxorloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day C ashes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allotting Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful jVIoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and hpan.
Empress of Japan, August 27th.
Empress of China, September 17th. i

Empress of India, October 15th.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.

. Empress of China, December 10th.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavas Feb. 18 and March 18 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt,
Tacoma, Wash.,'

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, li. C.

We don't

Koute.

Chicago

Wantto.get rich

Too Suddenly

It unsettles one.
Thats the reason we sell

such elegant brands of cigars
at such small profits.

. Kach week we are receiving
fresh and mild -

BELMONT3,

FLORA DeMADRIDS,

ROBERT MANTELLS,

ESTRELLAS,
and numerous other brand?.

CHAS. OLSEN.


